
Lawrence bas given the new railroad
the right of way through the city. It
wllllltrtice nearer the heart

,

than any road now �um. '

A law 'in WiRconsin CrttBtes a daley �nd
food comissioner with a competent anal-.

, vtieal chemist·,as an IlS!!istapti 'A labors-
.

tory with apparatus is. to: be",pr,�yi4e.d"
:}. ",

I
and thus.a war up'1n fora. adillter!ltiom:

*" '.
. ·"'_·}is,to begtn, ,,',

;:J, 1 complete stll'am'.'ts:undrY outfit has
been put.,in· at ,the Indian school.

Denver (.1l\loons will be closed on Sun
day. The world does move.

President Harrison and his cabinet are

planning how they will spend the slim
mer vacation. 'fhl'Y all purpose enjoy
iog themselves.

New York hall a four-millioJl-llollar
flannel sale this week,-enough to bundle
up a 101 of babies.

Topeka "'iii have a. big state fair. Tilt'
guarantee tund a ready a-serts it.

A Ilnitarlan sunday school conterene«
of the MI(.1sonri Valley, will be helti ill
Bismarck Grove June 11.

'I'h» Wichita Republic editor is
rather severe on tb� ·I'o(..leka. L.eader.
and ,den ies that. he ever waS connec't.ed 'There, are one hundred and
towith it when published in that city. '(h(>l1sand sil[ hundred miles of

'r'he Top�ka hoard of t,rade has wily in tbe United States. about
heen revivtld, aDd it is ab.:;ut'decided the mileage-of the world.
to build a new bl'id��, a new' railro�d De.cor�tion, day was hnght and cool.
b t,he ,?orthwest, and to have a bIg Oommencement.at Bethany colle�p'stat.e fall. -',

next week.
"

Unit,ed States Postmaster Genera11 DElCloration day W&f1I generally ob,John Wanamaker has ordered that, BerNd "..
'all postmasters who Bre saloon keep-

-

.

era;- holdiDg office uvdel' hiro. shlill Evrry. state offiCE-I'. desprted the
be removed and he has issued an or- carlltal City on decoration day,
del\� "that 'no post-officp shall be Topeka has received a' car load of
Hllowed to rem"in in a place where sewillji machines, lu,d will now mend
liquors are

-

sold. nor in any room its ways.
'

o'peninl{ int,o bucb place. Ample quarters have' been seenred
Linwood, at present, is without for .Kansas veterans at the Milwliukee'

either an elevator or hot.el. hoth hav- natIOnal reUnIon.
, � ng. be�n 'recen�ly ..dest-;oyed .by fire.

'

A p'iRtol Qartridge 'placE'd on a 'l'o
.

rhlS loss, amoup.tmg to $10,000. faHd peb st,reet car track, was' exploded,b�av1 upon,T. J. Harbaugh, ,'a8 he, �Y II. pII.ssing oar""and came near kill-
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are the best and cn,:,:,pc�t l)e'::!'LlSt!
they excel and outwce.r :,'1 others.

Sold at low priC�'1 r, , '1",-; ci �.( r

cash. Fully wa;lil;.LC";. ,;"ld j,)'i'
illustrated catalogue.
EST:E: � Cl$..) (:, -.��'-.. :r"A?� "

,

DllU';-" PtR �ii.-� f't" " [�... - ".",'.1.:)1.;.

l!:J=" M£NTlll,"1 1hl::] J/Jf\:it' �::.:i

THE Spi�IT OF KA12SAS,
-BY T.ILII-

Ka.nsa.s Ne"W"s COo,
Subnc!'lptlon: One DOllar a 'lear. Three Copies

$:':.:W. ,Five Copces $S.5O. Ten Cuples, $6,00.
TIi.·:ee months trial sublcrlpt!Qns, new, 2Oc. ':
'the Ji:an8Ba News Co., also publish the Western

l!'a .. l1 News, of Lawrence, and nine other countrl
w<;e!.I;e:l.

Advertlsln�l'or the whole rat received at lowellt
rates. 'Breeders and manufacturer's cards, of
four linea, or less, [25 words] ,,;tb Spirit of Kan-
88" one year. S5.0J. No order takenfOl less than
ttiree montns,

In the June. Century Mr. Kennan hl:'
gins ,his account ot the most itnpurtarit
lDv�stigations made by him into the Ex-'
lie Systetn, ,vb;., his visit to the Convict
1\11 nes of Kars. HIl will take several' ar
ticles to cover fully tbe desoription o( thll
mines and the facts learned by him III
this part of' hia tlJ;traordiQsry jouruev,
The,article is placed first in The Century,
and is more profusely illustrated than
usual. ,The froDtlsplece of this number
o( The Century is a portrait of the fa
mous, French aftlst, corot, whose work
has had soch immense influence on the,
art of the day and has been suhject to
such (fierce .�ontroversy. The' article IS

by Mrs.,van"Re'nsselaer, and along with
the letter-press is another pqrtrait of"Co
rot a� Work:' drawn from a photograph
by Wyatt I:aton. A number of reprodue
nons of Corot's paintings are also �iven.
An !)rticle bf, an English writer on "The
'Bloodhound' is accompanied' by wood en

graYing!! from sketches by an :il:nglish
artist. 'tIUs artteta Dilts the bloodhound
til all entirely new Ught, aud removes
some of theterror from hiS reputation.
"An American Amateur AstronoQler" ill
an illustrated sketch of the career of Mr..
Burnham, formerly of Chicago. Mr.
Burnham is famous in a certain branch
of astronomy. It. is Baid that "the double

How i� Worb.
W� give the following as a sample of

letters now pourlng tn upon us. Gothou,
lind do likewise.

---, Norton Co., Kan., May 27, '80.
Edl.or Spirit of Kan8as:

Deur-Sl rr-s-I received a sample copy
.of your paper, and seelng that it repre
sents OU1' state aswell as any paper I ever

saw, and that it is in the mtereets of the
tarmers and the Farmers' Allmnce, I put
vor r offer before our alliance to-send to
the first ten members of .aI:lY alllauoe six
mouths for twenty-five cents. I got elev
en subscrloers at once, as herein enclosed
with the money. D. M. G.

PIANOS
.

Il�;'

t:"o;v'�--!"""�r.I"r"""n·':1n'. 10 III O'IUI e e t ... hll.,1 'l, I' nude In all poll''', LI f
'

IIIICIDer' our ntlcblne.rlLti.J
HUt! �ood. wbeee tho people ",III .�o

�.. IIII'm. we will.cnd "I"�f' I. un;.)
-

���:O���,:������i�il�Y ���� l ��
the wurld. wllb all ,he .. ttarhmt'utrl,
Wu Will allO undf.°e-e 0 con.pb-te
nee of our COlli,. and nluftbltl .ue
!!IAmple.. In return we .,k Ih.I ;VOU
�how ,.hat we send, 10 thO!;'" '" nc
m"y eell at your horne. end ettcr �
nlcrUb, al1ehntl become "Iour own

��S:���r ��� 'i.��..n;.8'�:;;��ll��
whi<:bb.venn out: before pUll nlS

nUl out h 501ft (or.oa, "" irh 'no

-

Ar,lo Bates and EljJa�oi' PlItllltlJl trJl. HI

appreciative almost commeodnt()I'Y tpl'lll",
of, "The Awful Thlllg that Tilly All II li'tl;'
namely, to rUIl·ltw�y t.O II circlls 'aod d,
cla'J'fI ill th!' hearing uf the whole awl i''!II't'

--.........----

,Every reader of this paper wi'll have
. noticed' what has befln said weekly about
Shalie'uberger's Audidote -for Malaria.
No Rtat(lmeut hilil ever been made wbich



�"JAi.MES A. SEXTON, the new post.

ma�ter at Chicago, is a well-known

,business man of that 'City, in 'which he

has lived for twenty years ,ar more.'

'During the war he 'served in the Umon

army. He has been commander of the

EX-GOVERNOR LONG, when question
ed in 'regara, to the chairmanship of

the "Cherokee commission, which a

Washington' despatch stated would

probably be offered to him, said he had

read the despatch, but that was all the

knowledge of the" matter he had.

Asked .how he should be disposed to

regard 'the position, he' replied, "J

.shculd .not want it. "

HON. WILLIAM GOGLD, the historian

"of Portland, and acknowledged succes-'

-sor of the late Hon, William Willis as

'the local antiquary and, historian ol

,that city, celebrated bis eightieth
,birthday recently, and enjoys in a re

markable degree the wealth of mental

and physicai vigor which has long been

hie. Mr. Goold is the father of Mrs.

Abby Goold Woolson.

R M. FLAGLER has presented Dr.

Ge'orge Shelton of New York with se

curfeties of the par value Of $50,000,
market value $87,000"in consideration

of his faithfulness and skillIn attend

tending the case of Mr. Flagler's
daughter, Mrs. Benedict, who died on

her husband's yacht off Charleston, a

few days ago, after a short illness.

This is described as the largest fee but

ope ever paid to a physician.

WITHIN the last few years Mr. Blaine

is said to have doubled his fortunes.

His beat paying investments are in the

Little Hope silver mine, which has

paid, it Jis said, '$4,500,000 in dividends

in the last five years. He 'admits hav

ing already received from that source

$1,300 for every dollar invested and

the stock is still in his name, He is

also a large stockholder in the Pride of

Erin mine at Leadville, which is pay

ing dividends ,of $25,000 a month.
'

A MEMORIAL window from the fami

ly of the late Rev. Benjamin Hale,

who was professor of chemistry at

Dartmouth from 1827 to 1835, and

president of Bobart College from 1830

to 1858, will soon be placed in St.

Thomas's Episcopal Church, Hauover ,

N. H. Another from the friends of

the llitte Dr. Bourns, president of Nor

wich University, and a third from the

mother of O. J. Thomas, Dartmouth,

'87, are being made for the same

building.

THE last literary work done by John

Bright was-the revision of a preface
for 3,' reprint of Jonathan Dymond's
"Inqu'lry Into, the AccQrdancy of War

An Aged War Horse.

"Old Fly" was born in 1855 and was

reared on the farm of George A. Bar.

'rett, near Stewartsville, Robb Town

ship, Posey cQunty, Ind. On the' en

listm�nt of th(l First:lndiana. Cavalry,
in the month of June. 1861, Mr'- Barrett

presented ,Fly' to 'his son, George M.,
under whorn she was mustered into the

se�vice ?f the 'T!nited States in Oompa
ny B. FIrst �ndlana,Ca�alry; a.t Eva as- A'suggestive fact_'co'nnected with the'
ville; Ind., July.'21, 1861.

, �idden by new Army Register is th8.t it, shows, no,

her ',owner, Fly was' in the' follpwing,
,battles of the ,'war, of the rebellion: fewer than ninety-six first, lieutenants'

Fr�derickstown;' Mo.; Round, Hill, Ark.; on the active li� who have service in

Helena, Ark,; Oakland, J4isS'i Little civil war to their credit. .The : rank

Rock, ,Ark.: l'in� Bl�t:'f, Ark. r �o�nt ,and pay of a first lieutenant" are not .an .

Elba, Ark.; M�,-:k',� Mlll; Ark., 'flond m-: enormous remuneration tor the 'length
uumerable, akirmishea; She was in "

' ',,'

THE hew bishop of Milwauk��, Rev.

Dr. Cyrus F: Knight, iormerly of Bos

ton, has since his eonsecratlon received

'many beautiful and valuable 'gifts In

connectdon with hie new otfrce. ,Among
them' are rich and' costly vestmente

imported from Europe, an elega�t
episcopal ring, etc. On greet��g Bish-



 



-,:,;,;--�=-",:,;:--.-'----'------------.I--;

':"''f,he l;�t:,reDort 'of th�\'State:Board of
AgI'lcolture eontame a yery"vaillable re
port, in, detail, !iy :.Prof. Shelton :opheState,A"r�eulturaJ College, upon an ex
periment -In 'pig feeding, made a sl,lorttime ago. These experiments Were made'
carefully, and shoW that Indian corn is
not 'only the cheapest food, but that it'
makes' tl:ie best meat. From Prof. Shel
ton's conclusions, we extract the follow-
ing:- ,

'J,'he truth is, the great Ainerican staple,
Indian com. is an incomparable �rain
food when used simply for fattbning, or
when judiciously 'blend'ld with other
foods in the process of growth and' devel
opment of the .antma]. But it is when

G. F . KUIRAU., Manager,
"Central Olllce, 83li NIlltIa IranIl&S Avenue, Topeka.

PaYlllents -Mw8.Ys �Il mlvanco and papers 8to�, lied promptly at 'explrdtlon ,oUlme paid tor.
'

All kinds of Joo Prlntlng at low prices,
gntez:ed at the Postollice tor transmissIon 88, ••cOD.d 1I1a8111n�

IrrlgaUag canals are held at a dis
count tbis-yur.

, A few dry days will now be wanted,'in or.d.er·w take the wheat in out of the
wet.

'

.Very.deep interest is manifested in the
"dltlW.llQWllence, Northwestern and Wichi-

Thl1 fil':;t marriage ceremony in Perry
was iu 11:)u7. The two souls made oue ou

that\��s.turic occasieu were John Dunlap
and �s Mary Lee. The ceremouy was

performed by our esteemed, cinzeu and
lumber dealer, N. J. Stark, then a [ustee
of the peace.

--'--------

The rains have made them ciuched
bugs this ye iI' fur sure.

The June number of Lippincott's
Magazine contains the first of a &t�
ries, of papers of extraordinary inter
est. These are noth.ng less -than
the "Re<;ollections of George W.
Childs;" written from his own dicta
tion by a personal friend. In the
present paper Mr. Childs gives a

sketch of his early life. This bit oe

autbiographv cunnot fail to excitf
the widest interest, portraying the
early struggles and ambitions of a

representative American who has
made his name famous thoughout the
civilized world, To the youth of to-

Kansas will have plenty of peaches,
The qnestlou now is to the cream and
sugar.

Strawberries and cream will be fol
lowed by peaches and cream.

.

Splendid 'green grass will make tooth
some yellow butter.

Roadsters will sell better than draft
horses, but the farmer will have more
us€ for the latter tIllS year.

'

A cool May for wheat, and warm July
and August for corn.

Inventors are busy. The corn crop
will be harvested, italks and leaves
shredded and stored, all by machin
ery, and even barn chores will be per
formed by the aid of automatic con
trivances to a 'considerable extent.

'Already horses are curried, by ma

chinery, and a patent has been ap
plied for on a device for cleaning sta
bles. fi is it great mistake to &UP
pose that with the universal use of
the -nower , automatic binder and
tresl.er ,the triumph of farm machin
ery reached its climax. The tenden
cy is towards gre!lter capitalization of

farming. more expensive plants of
farm machinery and buildings, and
of course larger farms. '

Cherries are putting on a rosy tint.

The rascnl in borticulture nas been fre
quently written up. He sells trees ou
false representation. He carries about
fruit in jars to deceive the elect.' He
sells oue thing and delivers whatever'
cornea handfsst, ,He.says that his'varie
ties are bug proof, worm proof, blight,
ete.; and sometimes they are. for they
are 80 measly that no selt-respecting dis
ease or insect would attack them. He
names old vartettes with some new name
and Rays tuey are entirely new. Every
body knows, or ought to know, the ras
cal in hortleultnre .

.------��------

Wide Awake for Juno 'might well
be called a "true·story number." It
opens with a reproduction of HlOnry
Bacon's'beautiful painti"lg. '''Tl),e End



Mond�Yl the 27th was Julia Ward
Howe's 70th birth-day, . Queen Vic�'
tori" was 70,on the 25th in�t.

Al�horiglr' E88tern farmers", complain Ma.nufacturer of,' Steam Eng'ineE3,that prices of apples are too low for profit, Mill Machl'n'a'tTl' Shaftl';ng Pulleysthe" ke�p�r A)f a fruit ,stand in, Boston
.

.

,J , "
'

pays' $6.50" 'Pe� barrel. fQr flrt!t quality'
'

'G��rings and Fittings, Etc.
Northern ,Spy apples, and retalls,tbemat WRITE FOR PRICES· Topeka, Kanatorty cents per' do�en tor th,e best' and

AU reilreads h�ve made a one far;
rate to the National Teachers' Associ
ation in Nashville iJ>"!�

H, W. Moore, aud' Mrs., Norton
,,,,hose elopement, and scandalous ac
tions 'caused such a sensation in To
peka last season, have quarrelled and.

,

separated.
.

A little war cloud hangs over the
eealfiaheries near Alaska, Mr. Blaine
is putting his foot down upon 'the
British seal robbers.

Stai Yin!!, Frilit Trees.
If any P,\),SOll were to chaiu an animal

to U I-tllktl ill t11l1 field lind leave it to shift
fur itl-lt,lIf. th-u to wnteh this animal UI1-' SIS'T'ERS OF' BETHA'Nlrlil It gtlts thin and dtlc,repit from loss of

" ,
l1!·�h aud streng: h, it is quite 'probable
thltL tue uumaue soclety would lJe after TOPEKA, KANSAS.him with properly deserved punishment.
Yet this is preelselj' what thousands of
farmers are doing with, their fruit-or
chards, says Beed Time and Harvest,
Like the animal, the tree IS chained to
one locality, arid 'cannot go ab'road for
food'; but fortunately it has no sense of
sufferi'ng, or at least non" that we' can
appreelate.. 'AQd yet 'even for a tr,e� there
must be 8ometh,ing akin � pam ill the
process of 'sltw, 8tll,rvation�the' 'seeking
by exhausted rootlets of food that cannot
be found. It takes an enormous, amoun;
of varIOUS man'ures to' :forPl f,ruit and
seeds. The leafy part of the tree way
mostly come trom carbonic acid gBtl of
the atmosphere, �ut the stone fruits need
a areat deal ot.pctaeh. Grapes and pears
require considerable amount of puos
phates in addition. There is perhaps n,o
place on the farm where a good dressing
of manure WIll do greater good 'than iu
an old apple orchard where the trees seem
to re running out.

THE COLLEGE'
OF THE

001. R. L., Walker was installed as
United States Marshall, on Monday,
in place of W. O. Jones, who retires
to his home in lola. �

The "co-operative maid" is a young
woman who goes from house to house,
dresses hair, mends Eltockings, brushes

cbarges each desires her
services $2.00 per week. She has not
put in an appearance in North Tope�
ka yet. Ii>

The most fizzled out party in the
state is the one of which Rel'. AM.,

Under care of the Protestant Epis
oonat Ohuroh, for Girls and

Young Ladies ExclUSively,

Boarding and Day Pupils,

Twenty-six OHicers�Teacherst
Faithful rmtemal oversight lor all entrusted to

our care, ,

All branches taught-Grammar and Collegiate.
French. German, the Classics, Instrumental and
VOCItI Music. Elocution. Drawing and Painting.

The music department emplors tell teachers and
twenty-four pianos and three organs, In the art
department the studio Is fully equlped with casts.
models and copies, ... '

6en�I�UO f���r.1>r��;�e�i, ���ka.B�����.
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for

June 1889.
A story of thrilling interest to all

classes 0f readers, lind conetitutiug
one of the mOM� important contribu
tions to our national history that has
ever appeared in a magazine, is
Colonel Richard' J. Hinton's account
of "John Brown and his Men, before
'and after the Raid 01;1 Harper's Fer,ry,"

, 'in,the June number of FRANK LESLIE'S
; E!?me persons, ,.at:,e, trying �o buy .t'OPULAR' MON,TUl.y; jUflt ,,uut. 'I'be'John 'Br�wn'8" ,rifle, for $25�, I)0!V value o�, this nota�le paper is enhancO,!I;l�d byJason 1;Jf�wn, a son, III Oali- ed by'the'llJtistraf,ions which aecom-.fomia, the nfle to be stowed I:Iwa� �s 'pany 11, 1'[jc)�(ling' p6rltaits of Owena �ansas relit'. , We would !'Jar tt 18, .Brown; Rich�l'd, }1;ealf, and' otbers,paywg, too dear for tre whistle. .' to�e�h�f reproduct.ions 'of ,.the only._.....,.___.-� , eXIstmg aontemporauecus pictures ofA woman has beenIieensed to preach

FOR SPRAYING FRUIT,TRE,ES

]!'OR BAItGAINS IN MILLI'NEItY GO TO

Jl£RS. 7. E. DA VISO.N,

Fashionable Millinpry t,

817 Kansas Avenue,
First door south of Wooley'S Bakery

Between' Eighth and Ninth.
.

,.

TO?EKA, 'KANS�4'S;_

MiSS ANN,A, ALLAWAt�

Fashionable Mill�tefY�..
. ·And. Hair"poQcia, :

, -:--: IN AT.L',THE ,LATEST STYLES.:"-- '

803 Kan. Ave.:, TOPEI�,. KAN:., ".�,

Dressmaking a..Speeia�ty.
A 'PERFECT: FJ.1' G;UAll,ANTEEDI

_.-

lust About the Size of It.



thieves of Cora,' RockdliJe

county, Georgia, stole 500 chickens in one

niltht.
. Vermont has had a run of sleighing last

iog 127 days, and she asks some other state
to mateh it.

Euglish army authorities are considering
a prQject for enlisting young boys and let

ting them grow up into spldiers.
'The present system of fiat bUildings,
which has become so popular of late, was

knowntn ancient Tyre many centures be.
fore our present era.

Charles Sampsel's .pet bear at Williams

port swallowed a SIlver box full of ftnecut
the other day, and has been spitting tobacco

juice, with a saddened visage, ever since.

'Okfahoma may now 'be a new Jerusa
lem. So was Dakota.' The people who now

want balloons to get into the reservation

may want wings to J1y. out with before they
are three years older. 0

'Mysterous footfalls and door-slams at

night have driven a freshl.y wedded pair
from a house at Cedar Hill, Berks county
Pennsylvania, and even the dogs quit th�
premises at sundown.

'I'he British divorce returns for thirty
years, ended in 1887, show that there were

10,561 petitions for divorce or dissolution of

marriage, of which 71,321 were successful.
The increase since 18�1 is gradual.

William H. Harrison, a Haddonfield, N.

J., grocer, dreamed a night or two ago that

money was concealed in an ancient house
near his store. He investigated and found
$1.50 in continental currency back of an old

mantelpiece.
Superintendent Ireland says that while

some of the vicious dogs in tne Phlladel
phia Kennel CLub shows were ugly when
men attempted to pat them, the touch of 1\

woman's hand was welcomed by the most

savage brute.
.

Such ·a �thinOg 'a; brin�ing 0. tibel suit

against a newspaper has not been known in

Italy 10r fifty years. The belief is that a

newspaper seeks to teli the truth. If it is

mistaken a frank statement to that effect
satisfies the Italian.

In tile town of Bessbrook, Irelond, where
John G. Richardson employs 3,01)) people in
the manufacture of Irish linen, no liquor
has been sold for forty years, and as h re

sult there is neither policeman, prison
pawnshop nor pauper in the town,

'

A fifteen-inch trout took two falls out of

Dn,.. E. It. Baker, a Williamsport angler,
who was standing on a 'mossy and rather

slippery stone: The first fali snapped his

suspenders and the second Iaid bim fiat
'upon his back. But he go� the trout.

"

Some 250 residents of the town of Somer

ville, Mass., are petitioning the railroad

commissloners to have the blowing of loco
motive whistles at various crossings stop
ped, The railroad is wtlling, but under the

. law has no autho::-ity to take the initiative.
In .a late election at Albany the police

commissioners favored one candidate,' the
superintendent another, and tlle patrolmen
turned out and electioneered and knocked

.

down and got. as drunk as anybody. It
worked the complete demoralization of the

,force.
The old Ambigu Theatre in Paris, an his

torical home of the melodrama, is about tG
be pulled down. , It was first a sort of vart

ety theatre in 1769, and was afterward giV.
en up to the performance of children. It
has been devoted to the melodrama fOl" Q

ce.ntury.
What is called "tho very giddiest lamp"

is reported to have been observed in the

boudoir of a young woman of unquestion
able station. The supports are the "grotes
quely elongated legs of IS pink-stockinged
ballet girl," the outspreading skirts form.

ing the shade.

The 'up� and' clowns of mining life are .

well i1lustr�ted by the. career of Jean Du

voll, a well-known character of S61}o�
Cal. In 1884 he made over u, million dollars

by a lucky specalation. Duvoll then went
to San Francisco an invested in stocks.

To-day he is penniless.

BY S. D. BARNES.

My dear sir-did you hear, sir?
.

The

Injuns are makin' preparations fer

takin" the scalps of old chaps that fall
in their traps." _

r reined up my horse sharply, and

surveyed the speaker with consider
able surprise. For ten years r had

.been tolerably well acquainted with
the various types of frontiersmen to

be met wfth on the prairie; broad-br-im
med sombreros and buckskin suits
were no novelties to me; neither were

long-haired 'plainsmen; but there was

something about this specimen that
struck my fancy a� peculiar. Accord

i�gly, I favored him with a comprehen-
81ve stare.

"Survey me with care, from my toes
to my hair, " he remarked mildly.
"Let no bashfulness cause hesitation.
I'm Poetry Dan, and I'll lick the first
man that, kicks at my versification.
My rhymes.may appear to your uncul
tured, ear, to beIaokin' in music and
metre, but 'don't you refuse t!:lr brag on

my muse-unless that ye have one

that'll beat he!'."
'

Ther� was not a twinkle in the c�ld
gray eye-not a shadow of a smile
about the bearded lip, to indicate any
attempt at facetiousness on the part of
the speaker. He sat squarely in his
saddle, directly before me, our horses'.

nose,s almost touching. and spoke easily
and HuentIy, empbaslztng his speech
witjl gt'aceful gestures.

"Yer hoss is wet with foam an'
sweat. You've travelled in a hurry
an' trouble's trace is in yer face-say'
stranger, what's yer worry? Perhap�
the poet of the plains can give yer aid
and succor. So tell yer sorrows an'
yer pains to Dan-but not Dan Tucker. "

As it happened, I was ready and
willing to comply with his kind re

quest. I was indeed in a "peck of
trouble," and an offer of aid from any
source was not to be despised or re

fused.
The case was this: I was en route

from Fort Sill, in the Indian Territory
to the scattel"ing settlements on th�
head of the Red river in New Mexico,
and. although -I had started alone
was now traveling in company with �
family of emigrants whom 1 had over

taken on the eastern line of the Texas
"Panhandle."

For the la�t tb,ree days we had jogg-ed
along together, making as good speed
as possible and keeping an eye open
for the wandering bands of Indians
that infested this region, and were lia
ble to cut our journey short at any
moment;; but so far we had been sin
gularly lucky, Inasm uch as not a single
,edskin had appeared on the scene.

o

.[Ip the d,!lr of my encounter with
· 'Poetry Dan our first bad luck had be-

o fallen us." We had. halted to eat din
ner in . the outskh-ts of a little grove.

"OUl· horses were turned loose to fill

, "tbe�r lank. sides on the luxuriant grass.
· A fire was' built and coffee boiled, . and
our little party had drawn around the
frugal repast" when· it was suddenly
discovered that. one' of the number was

·

,missing. Little Rose-the youngest of
',(our children, and Illy especial pet
� Qisappeal·ed.

Thinking l'h€;l had merely wandered
a few. rods from the camp, we called

her, but failed to receive an answer:
'

Separating, we scoured the forest and
prairie for a half a mile around, but
found' no trace of the missing child;
poor little Rose had' mysteriously
vanished, and, though I had been rtd
ing hither andthither for the,past foul'

hours' in every .direction in which

there was any possibility of her stray
ing, 1,1.11 my search had been in vain.

I related. ,all thiiJ to the personage'
who had introduced himself as Poetry
Dan, and coula 0

see by the expression
of 'b,is :face ana a susp�ciori of moisture

,

in ,his �ycs!, tha� he fe!,t a sympathetic
interest in the fate of-the, lost, child. '"

,

, "The maid was fair as the birds' of'

.
the 'air," lie ',commented, as',I firiished
my'relation; ."an' 'gay, as the fiow�r8 of
the J)lain, but she wa�de}.'ed away;1n"

of



,

'

' �: 'P'�OH"l3��,qN,' � \ ,,' ,'tlr 8:rid'the�\s Y0I11" co�so'li1me\ Into,"',;" ,1", .'�'O 'USE TO '-rAY.
",' "

,
, ," ,", the tiexti ti.owl you'fork a. lot of boiled' "'l.�",', :,

' ,

,

,The ,'Constltut nal.: 'Amendment' macc�ro'ni, ,and there's your maccaroni Vounlf Married Couples Can't Con�

,'In Massach',uaetts' Eh,lstalned,':'., soup. The n�xt order is ,for;' vegetable'
" ceal Thefr Happl"ess" ,

Crushing Defeat.
,

"",

SOUPj you pitch m a lot of, boiled veg- n is a Pullm�n porter, ,wh6 is, talk-

The 'effgrt to inaugurate const,ltlltion-' etables; and there you are. By.having' lng to 1m attentive scribe.
al prohibition in Mas!lI,"chusetts has a few other ingredients'handy you can "lIardly a week goes by," says the,

sustained ,8. crushing defeat. The ad- get muhgatawney, ox-tail, chicken, to- porter, "that I don't see a. bridal
.

't
.

Iittl 1 th th mato or rice soup out of that same big
verse majora y IS, I e ess an e

boiler filled from the stock barrel. couple just starting out on their honey-
highest estimate made in advance of H ' h f

" moon. I don't exactly know how I
'ow stat or modern necromancy r

the opponents of the amenement, Well, thenext thing on the bill of (Ian ten tliem, but they are as plainly

,:rt{any conservative persons had, predie- fare is 'fish. There, are' two kinds, marked to my eyes as if they had the

ted a majority of 15, 0,00. cf Th� most baked and boiled. The drst slice you words 'bride' and 'groom' stamped ,in

sanguine of its opp��ts hoped for cut off is boiled cod� 'the next is had- big letters OIl their foreheads. There

50 000' The
.

it
"

d 000 dock, and the next is halibut; the next
, r .

e majori Y . cee B 44, is something about them that gives the
is blue fish. In the next pan is a

on a ligpt vote-a defeat so emphatic baked fish, It has allthe various ca- whole situation away; a kind of a cling-
that it seems to have -completely dis- pabilities possessed 'by its boiled right-next-to-me-darling air. Of

concerted the prohibitionists. The brother.• When the two, fish swam In course, I have made a mistake now

lightness ofthe vote i� ln'itself ri. sur- the sea they were good, plaln . cod. and then ; but it is very, seldom .L do,

prise, foUowing a',campaign of extraor- With the aid of a little sauce they can and I've found out, after changing my

dl 't It ld
be almost anything in a restaurant,

mary e�l'.nes ness." wou seem to Here is a piece of roast mutton and mind two or three times, that I

prove that a large nu�ber re{ra..ined there a: piece of roast beef. It is no was right after all, though certain ap

from voting who couldnot support the trick at all to transform them, with pearances were against it. We gener
amendment and yet 'Were unwilling to' the carving knife deftly wielded, into ally have a test which never fails, and

oppose it openly. roast lamb, roast rib, or roast loin. when a doubtful party comes atong we

A significant feature of the canvass With a l�ttle delicate treatment it can spring it on them, just to 'be sure, you
was that many fought the amendment become roast venison, roast bear or know. ,

who, nevertheless, were on !"ecord, as of the other roasts on -that wonderful' "What's the test? WeU; I'll tell

favoring prohibition, in their own bill Of fare. One cut off that fowl. you. Not many weeks 'ago a couple
localities,' The great majority of there is roast chicken,' the next is roast got

.

t d t d
these doubtless disapproved it because'

In 0 my car an sa own very

turkey. Slicing the dark meat careful- quietly in their armchairs as if they
they believed universal prohibition 00, Iy makes it phesant. Adding fish oil had been used to it all their lives.
be an impossibility, and not because' after the operation and throwing on Thesedidn't seem to have the bride

they were opposed to that policy under ,plenty of jelly makes it duck. The and groom air about them at all, and
conditions where they thought it could veal becomes rabit, stewed chicken. f te 1 th' ht
be made successful. This fact is'strik-

rom ex rna appearances ey rmg

ingly shown in the returns. For ex-
lamb pie or good honest veal, just as have been brother and sister or mar-

ample, Cambridge, which voted p'1'O- you' please. ried for years, but still there was a

When the soup is thickened a good something there that made me sus

hibition for itself under the local-op- deal and rice curry powder is thrown picious, so when I saw them together
tion law not long ago by 4,483 to 3,819. in you have a very good curry. When it I went to the news company's boy and
voted against prohibition for the state �s'thickened a little and stewed kidney I says: 'Bill here's a douhtful party;
by 4,621 to 1,983. In other words, are added you pave the ever popular get out the sample copies.'

'

nearly 2,500 '�oters 'in the,llniversity kidney stew.. The addition of pieces "So Bill, got his tests and started

town whovoted no license did not vote fished out 01 the bottom of the boiler throuzh the car. ,He handed books to.

for constitutional prohibltion.. Pre- wlth a sort of oyster tongs will' make everybody, and when he came to the

cisely the same result was seen in a almost any kind of stew of it. suspected party he took out of his pile
number of other 'cities, which lately "You can always, bet on the hash, 'two little books and said, so nearly
voted no license and now vote against however,

.

everybody could hear him: 'Very use

prohibition. Almost every city in 'the There is ,hot much room for de- ful books, sir; hints on housekeeping
state voted no-and, only one congres- ception either in that crowning atrocity and' hints to newly married people,
.sional district out of twelve voted yes. of American cookery, -the pie, but Only twenty-five cents.'

'

The strengtn of the opposition was not when you get to puddings the father <if
'

"That did it. The girl got as red as

seen only in the cities. but in many I' I hi If I B d d
'

d h bl h d d id
small towns and ruraldlstrlcts as well.

ies ets imse oose. ermu a pu - a. rose an t e man us e an sal a.

ding, New York pudding, plum pud- weak sort of 'N-n-n-no.' Then they
The adverse majority 'ias one-fifth of ding, are all sliced off the same loaf. looked at each other and sort of snick

the total vote. This result is the more 'fhe hot pudding of to-day becomes, the ered, and I caught him full in the eye
significant when 'it .is remembered that fruit cake cold of to-morrow. The and smiled a sweet smile, giving him a

the campaign against the amendment boiled rice of the vegetable table is respectful wink at the same time. It

has 'been confined to the newspapers. made into rice pudding in a jiffy with was all settled in a minute, and there
Its advocates have held hundreds of some milk and a little nutmeg. The was no doubt about it. Well, be took

meetings, but not one has been called tapioca. sago and manteo puddings all it very good naturedly, and asked me

by the opposition. It is also to be come out of the same dish. There is afterward how in the world he had

borne in mind that the verdict cannot no difference that the most expert can given himself away-s-he couldn't im

be charged to the "rum power." A discover between cottage pudding and agine. I made believe we could'

large proportion of the opposition puddings of half a dozen other fancy always tell, and talked so nicely he
came from the most intelligent and names.-American Analyst. gave me a dollar when I got through.
moral classes in the state, including "There are. plenty of other give-
.those who believe in high license. as '

Buzzard Roost's Haunted House. aways by which I can spot a bride and

well as those who believe in local but groom, and they are as safe genel'aIl'"
ot ge' 0.1 hihitio Visitors to' Buzzard Roost, the no-

or

n ner pro 1 I I n, as the test. 'One day a couple came in'

'I'hts.unexpectedly decisive YO,te. fol- torious negro-quarter-of this ci�y, are the car-which, by 'the way, was [am
lowing the defeat· of the prohibition always shown.the haunted cabtn. It Iul-e-and the moment they .entered it
amendment in, ��w-Hampshire, and, is a little'two room frame cottaze on, was,plain as day that they were newly

wedded., -r passed by them once 'or

unoccupied for about three years now, twice,'and then went in m� closet and

and bold indeed is the colored man who got the dustpan and brush.. I wal,kEld'
wills'et foot in the back room. In this right up to-where the bride was sitting"
little 8xlO foot room, the ncgroes who and dusted up a panful of rice that lay
,live in the vicinity say. can be heard on the floor around her in 'a complete,
the rattle of dice and silver at all circle. Well, if the people in that car'

hours of the night. didn't laugh. I'm another.

About three years ago a squad of "The custom of throwing' rice after

police one night raided the negro a bridal couple always makes it un

gambling houses in the Roost.. In the pleasant for the' party, as lots of rice is

back' room of this little cabin they almost sure tostick to their clothes,

found six negroes shooting craps. hats, and in their hair. About the

There was orie small glass window in funniest rice thing I ever saw was that

the room and through tliis' the officers which happened in my car just two or

watched thei'r game for a few moments. three weeks ago. A couple came iJ,t,
"l'he six negroes were seated around a and the test revealed to 'me that they'

rough pine table and ,by the li�ht of a were briue and' groom. They didrt't,

tallpw c!loJldle they were ,throwmg,the seem to take kindly to it, however"

dice fOr 10 cents -a throw. The,officers and we couldn't get all>Y satisfaction'

saw:the money and dleeon the table out of, them at all. By and by the

and then they went around to' the only mail said to his wife: "Seems to.une

door in the room and knockEld." this, umbrella is not rolled up very
. "Who's ,dat?" asked one the negroes.; nice."

" "

,

"Police, open the door!!' was the an- "�Then he carefully unrolled it, and,;

,
swer. "

' ,bezing! out, c,ame three "or, f9qr .':pock�t.:-,
The dusky gamblers were caught like fulIs,ofrice all oV'er the seats and floor.,

,r�ts in � trap, ,but tp.ey were well' Th�i� friends had rolled up a' lot in

armed ,and hsA- plenty: 'of nerve. In; side< the, i,olds of the umbrellU:, a.ndy'

stantly th� 'light was blown out and the next to tlie yqung man'I- 'heard tell

gamblers opened fire lIot the door. A about, who" 'when he went'to sign bis'
moment later the door :was broken tn bame ln' a,. hotel register. dropped a lot
and the offic'ers returned' the fire, from of rice on" the book when' he" took off

door and ,window. 'Twenty or more his hat, it was th� most binding thing
shot's wel'e' fired before the, negroes I ever saw. "-Philadelphia Record.

'

surrendered and begged for mercy.
'

,

"

When a light was brought two of the Spirits Scared the Editor.
gamblers lay dead on the' floor, otners We don't believe in spirits-in
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